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îvhatever use you have miade of it, it is gone,
to, corne xîo more.

But look 1 WVhat do 1 see? Ail the saie
young people with another gift of the saine
kind, another Neiw Year. Even those whio
made a poor use of the iast, oxie, have aniotlher.
JIow kind of- our Henvenly Father to send
Old Time to us once again with bis big bless-
ed gift to ai].

And now cornes rny second question
What are you going to do witli the glad,
young, year, thiat yon niow have? 1 hiear a
great many answers, and one strain muns
throughi themn nearly aIl, as 1 lis-
ten to the New Year's resolves,
and that is, that you -%vill use it .

botter than any yon ever hiad bc.
fore. May it be so. Look to the
Saviour to hiellp you and your pur.-j
pose ivili bo fulfulled.

013LD you make a fire
to warni the coffe
at at Sunlday Selhool
piciiie, niy boy? 0f
(-ourselIcoiild. 1-.ow?
1%vould gather sounl
dry sticks, thent sottie
sinaîl kindling or dry
grass, then strike a,

match, anid-hio a lire. But if you
!a'ta ilatchi what thonl? Why iy

thonl I supp)lose wO woUld hiave
our coffée cold. Nobody couhi]
make a lire. Oh1 yes, soine
of those litho leliathen boys that you pityv as
being so ignorant, could inake a fire withiout
any mtches, ami think it in no ivay -wn
derful. But hiow wvould they inake it? In
the four pictures in this Record you w~ill see
sottie of the different, ways and you cati try it
sotti day for yourselves. Tho inost, comnion
îvay is soniething like the following. A
-savage ivill1 col lect a hoap of dry twigs. Thon
lie will take two sticks. One of theni lie will
sharpen to a point, while a suîail liole is nmade
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voî-y liard to g-et, and vaiînot, and that is a
lighit to lighit ita to liap1 )ifoss and peace.
Ilis hocarb is sometimos heavy, and blis muhid
dark. lie knows lie is guilty, and hie offers
sacrifices to bis bocatliei gods, and somoetiincs
infliets sultoring tip0i linseif. Y ou rernemi-
ber that;the priests of Baal oiN MountCarmnel
eut thoînselves withi kuiives anid laucets as
thecy cried : " 0 Baal, hear us."

But aIl the, efforts of the hepathea caninot
bring thern this liglit. Thoey grople iii dark-

on the other whieh is laid on the twigs. The
pointed end is then placed on the hole, and,
twirled rapidly betîveen the paîn of the
hands tili tie sparks liy out. Those are blown
into a fiaine îvith the xnout.h, and, catchinig
the twigs, the fire is soon blazing.

So you sec the heathen knows more about
sotte things 'lian you (I0. But it inatters
little to you. You cati get your tires iii other
ways, and the knoîvledge of the poor savage
gives hini no advantage over you.

But thcre is anothoî' thing- that hie tries

,Mattitiq a Yirlî!.


